REDS

Badia a Coltibuono Cetamura Rosso Chianti DOCG 2016 Tuscany, Italy

GLS...$8 BTL...$24

Floral notes on the nose leading to flavors of black cherry, spice and licorice. A young wine with high acidity

2013 Poggio Anima Asmodeus Nero IGT Sicily, Italy

GLS...$10 BTL...$32

Dark ruby color, blackberry and dark plum on the nose followed by flavors of dark cherry and a hint of cola. Musky herbal notes with a long finish

2016 Poggio Anima Belial Toscana IGT Tuscany, Italy

GLS...$9 BTL...$28

Bright red with floral, red cherry and raspberry on the nose, candied cherry and flinty berries on the palate with a touch of sweet tobacco. Clean and long finish

2015 Circa Rosso (75% Sangiovese, 25% Merlot) Maremma Toscana, Italy

GLS...$7 BTL...$21

Cherry, black current and plum flavors with a respectable finish of white pepper, hints of chocolate and dried cherry. Easy drinking and straightforward

2016 Uccelliera Rosso di Montalcino Tuscany, Italy

BTL...$42

Light to medium body with leather, strawberry and spice on both nose and palate. Dried berries prevail on the medium to long finish

2014 Vietti Castiglione Barolo DOCG Piedmont, Italy BTL...$75
Fresh fruit and dark cherry aromas, Plum, black pepper, ripe cherry and slight oak on the palate. Medium body and well balanced with a short finish
Vietti Barbera d’Asti Tre Vigne 2016 Piedmont, Italy BTL...$30
Pale ruby in color with red cherry, red plum and strawberry aromas. Hints of vanilla, toast and cloves on the palate. Medium body and moderate acidity
2015 Allegrini Corte Giara Valpolicella Ripasso DOC Veneto, Italy

BTL...$28

Aromas of raisin and cocoa on the nose. A firm palate of fig, cassis and dried sage with tight tannins. Light in body with a medium finish

2013 Allegrini Corte Giara Amarone della Valpolicella Veneto, Italy

BTL...$65

Ripe dark fruits and mineral aromas. Full bodied, smooth dense dark fruit with notes of gingerbread and licorice on the palate. Great balance and long finish

2011 Madonna Nera Toscana Rosso IGT Tuscany, Italy

BTL...$40

Raspberries, cherries and red currants on the nose with cassis Dark fruits and bitter chocolate on the palate. Medium body with great balance and structure

2012 Madonna Nera Brunello di Montalcino Tuscany, Italy

BTL...$75

Pale ruby in color with aromas of plums, dried flowers and spice. Flavors of dark fruit, leather and tobacco on the palate with full body and long finish

2016 Lockhart Cabernet Sauvignon

California, USA GLS...$7 BTL...$21
This Cali cab offers ripe and juicy boysenberry, black cherry, and plum. Soft gentle tannins and crisp finish

Guenoc Pinto Noir California, USA GLS...$7 BTL...$21
Filled with fruity flavors of ripe raspberry, Bing cherry, smoked meats and delicate rose petal.

Guenoc Petite Sirah California, USA GLS...$8 BTL...$24
Boasting fruit-forward flavors of blueberry, red raspberry, and blackberry.

WillaKenzie Estate Willamette Valley Pinot Noir Gisele Oregon, USA GLS...$11 BTL...$36
Balanced fruit forward with red raspberry, black cherry and plum which is complimented by spices of pepper and anise. Polished mouthfeel with velvety finish
Lady Hill Pinot Noir Willamette Valley Oregon, USA

BTL...$48

Displaying colors of bright red and vibrant fuscia with red raspberries and currants on the palate. Satiny tannins compliment the juicy lingering finish

Donna Olimpia Tageto Tuscany, Italy

GLS...$9 BTL...$30

Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Petit Verdot, Cabernet Franc with deep ruby red colour with purple hues. Clean ample bouquet on the nose with notes
of small red fruits, pepperoni, chocolate and liquorice. Soft, well-structured and very harmonius with sweet tannins and lingering fruit in the finish.

2013 Caymus Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon Napa Valley, USA

BTL...$100

Beautiful ripe, plump, fat and opulent with a dense purple color, loads of juicy blackberry and blackcurrant fruit, low acidity. Pairs perfectly with a jucy ribeye.

William Hill Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon California, USA BTL...$60
Aromas and flavors of blackberry and ripe plum, with hints of clove, earthiness. Notes of brown spice and vanilla enhance the palate for a lusciously full mouthfeel.
Kendall Jackson Vintner’s Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon California, USA

GLS...$14 BTL...$42

Black cherry, blackberry and cassis flavors and aromas combine with rich tannins. Supple on the palate with cedar, vanilla and a hint of mocha on a lingering finish

Kendall-Jackson Vintner's Reserve Merlot California, USA

GLS...$11 BTL...$34

Intricate layers of black cherry, plum, currant, and wild berry mingle with a hint of spice. The soft, delicate, elegant tannins with a long, silky and lingering finish

Paso Creek Paso Robles Cabernet Sauvignon California, USA GLS...$9 BTL...$28
Juicy full bodied dry red wine with blackberry and currant flavors, hints of earth and lavish oak for a long finish

Draft
Bells Two Hearted Pint...$4.50
Blue Moon Pint...$4
Peroni Pint...$4
Michelob Ultra Pint...$3
Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Pint...$4.50
Stella Artois Pint...$5.00

BEER
Angry Orchard $3.50
Bud Light $3
Coors Light $3
Corona $3.50
Heineken $3.50
Miller Lite $3

Bottle
Franziskaner Hefe Weisse $4
Mich Ultra $3
White Claw Lime $3.50
White Claw Cherry $3.50
White Claw Grapefruit $3.50

Wines

Whites

Vietti Roero Arneis - DOCG 2017 Piedmont, Italy

BTL...$36

Pale yellow color with fresh floral and citrus aromas. Medium body with crisp delicious acidity

Villa Gemma Bianco 2017 Abruzzo, Italy

BTL...$28

Bright citrus and jasmine aromas, Flavors of stone fruits and spice with a medium body, balanced and dry finish

Masciarelli Trebbiano d’ Abbruzzo 2005 Abruzzo, Italy GLS...$9 BTL...$26
Stone fruits with rounded concentrated mid palate. Finishes with minerality, complex, long and full bodied
Allegrini Corte Giara Soave 2015 Veneto, Italy

GLS...$8 BTL...$24

Smooth with medium body and fresh citrus finish, flinty and green aromas, white peach and pear flavors

Opici Vino Bianco “Fish Bottle” Marche, Italy

GLS...$10 BTL...$30

Pale straw color with a delicate aroma. Dry clean taste with a crisp citrus finish

Guenoc Sauvignon Blanc California, USA

GLS...$7 BTL...$21

A touch of sweetness with lively acidity that enhances juicy and refreshing flavors of grapefruit, pineapple, and citrus

Matua Valley Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough Marlborough, New Zealand

GLS...$7 BTL...$21

Citrus aromas and stone fruits on the palate. Well rounded with a long finish

Boen Chardonnay 2016 California, USA GLS...$11 BTL...$34
Light bodied, stone fruit forward. Crisp citric finish with a hint of French oak
Harken Chardonnay 2014 California, USA

GLS...$8 BTL...$24

Oak aged classic Chardonnay with rich, toasty buttery flavors. Full body and excellent mouth feel

William Hill Napa Valley Chardonnay California, USA

BTL...$30

Layers of flavor include tropical fruit with lemon, apple and pear. Hints of coconut, caramel and baking spice

Kendal Jackson Grand Reserve Chardonnay Central Coast, California USA

GLS...$12 BTL...$36

Aromas of white peach, sea salt and mangoes gives way to flavors of apricot, apple and salty smoke

Chalk Hill Chardonnay Central Coast, California USA BTL...$60
This prime vintage expresses aromas of lemon, orange blossom and a hint of vanilla bean from the oak influence. Long, rich and elegant finish.
D'Orsaria Pinot Grigio Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Italy GLS...$8 BTL...$24
Fruit forward aromas of melon, lemon and sweet pear with a buttery feel
Riff Pinot Grigio Central Coast, California USA

GLS...$7 BTL...$21

Aromas of white peach, sea salt and mangoes gives way to flavors of apricot, apple and salty smoke

Leonard Kreusch Riesling Mosel, Germany GLS...$7 BTL...$25
Quite full-bodied and decadent with rich, ripe fruit flavors of pear, apricot with a touch of litchi

Rose
Attems Pinot Grigio Romata Veneto, Italy

BTL...$34

10 hours on the skins give this Romato its coppery hue. Rich red strawberry fruits with a touch of dried herbs

Masciarelli Rosato Abruzzo, Italy

GLS...$8 BTL...$23

Rich sweet aromas of candied citrus, apricot, peaches and orange peel are tart on the palate with a dry finish

Isabel Mondavi Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon Deep Rose California USA

BTL...$28

Rich and refreshing with the floral aroma of roses comes the flavors of cranberries and strawberries with a crisp dry finish

Sparkling
Vietti Moscato d Asti DOCG Piedmont, Italy GLS...$11 BTL...$34
Pale yellow, slight frizzante with the aroma of peaches, rose petals and ginger. Sweet and sparkling with good balance
Cleto Chiarli, Lambrusco Grasparossa Centenario Emilia-Romagna, Italy

GLS...$8 BTL...$24

Full of cherry flavors and hints of rich plum this frizzante is very sweetly refreshing

Castello Banfi Rosa Ragale Sparkling Red Piedmont, Italy

187ml split...$8

Aromatic with hints of raspberries, strawberries and rose petals - an initial softness, graduating to a clean and dry finish.

Tavernello Prosecco Veneto, Italy GLS...$8 BTL...$24
Fine fruity and fragrant aromas with a round and pleasant fresh texture finishes on a crisp note
2009 Dom Pérignon Brut Champagne BTL...$189
Gorgeous aromas of cream, apple, mango, honeysuckle, and chalk follow through to a full body and super fine, tight texture.

Port
Romariz 10 year Tawny Piedmont, Italy GLS...$7 BTL...$42
Attractive tawny colour with amber halo. Complex nose, full of ripe aromas of spices and hints of nuts, caramel sweet and
delicate oak on a background of greedy type fruit compote. Wonderfully soft and round, with a mouth full of flavors ripe figs.

